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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
USD ALUMNI, FRIENDS TO SET SAIL ON TWO-WEEK CRUISE, APRIL 14 
University of San Diego alumni and friends will set sail 
on a two-week voyage to six ports via the Panama Canal on 
April 14. 
The TSS Fairwind will be home for participants of the 
1979 .Far West Alumni Cruise, offering alumni of eleven western 
colleges and universities the opportunity to visit Charlotte Amalie, 
St. Thomas; St. John's, Antigua; Bridgetown, Barbados; Oranjestad, 
Aruba; Balboa; Panama; and Acapulco. 
The voyage will also feature a series of shipboard seminars, 
centering on a spectrum of interesting and informative topics. 
Cost for the two-week cruise starts at $1500. 
For more information and reservations, call Terry Hanten, 
USD Alumni Office at 291-6480, extension 4294. 
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